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3OCTOBER 21 1903THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING1 q ■ V
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• TaiH SIX PER GENT. DIVIDENDFROM THE ROYAL CALEMIAkS. • V

«1811$ ill 6RI116N CI1Ps Bcbe of Loot Wiater’s Vlelt of B**VBOY WANTRfT There are Others ”f 44
J. H err’s Carters. ,

* £<*. -V'Secretary J. ▲. Macfadden of tbe Ontario 
Curling Aaaociatloa yesterday morning re
ceived a resolution of (banka from the 
Hoyal Caledonian Curling Club of Scot laud, 
who sent tbe Ber- John Kerr's team to 
Canada and tbe United States last winter.
ü.'ssrxaM

St buTjto’ TaePJ-rvtoenM.
about eighteen inches by twelve. It reads

tort, Oct. 20—The Brighton Cop, rew.lufl^’ntth*gKJ"

l«t « th. M, h.nd„.p. o|
IT «»» run .t Brighton Beech track gj, we ero authorizedto conveyi® th*

15.000 perara. saw B. *.*£ «he
germls, the second choice In the he for the kind attention and

y„, win eerily by right length». The l,1/,etaUt>- to the Scottish curling ti»m on 
tisto~3 ^ 2-5-was neat febe* 1 ‘

r r1^6 £ “ iTTdPi*. • ^
***..._ -oo—.a Major Dalngerfleld, tbe son-Dnroam and John Oil moor, vlce-preel- 
world s record. Major . t H C.C.C.: A. Davidson Smith, nrcre-
fSTOrite, was second. He w“bt” * tary-trcaanrer B.C.C.C.: John Kerr, ebap- 
,he end of lit mOea. Major Dalngerfleld BOd car,ialn Bcottlah team, and Robert 

ELu opened at 2 to 1, but * Husband, » creUry trca*nter Scottish team 
and Hermls bout **"” t n, an the The renolntlon wlH be framed and kept
needy ntresm at money came lb on thn a memento of the visit of the Bcottlah
Jorner forcing h» price to 6 to 5. Her- teani.
", _drooped to 8 to 6. Th. start

“r'SÆ “jxs | ^“jsrfe^-T-wx.“sss

u , ... u.nnls eecond and Igmter : Scott; bon. presides!. Adam Boss; presl-
stand, with —,,-htened out for the dent Alex. Mac Ivor; find rlce-preeidcnt,
third. When they atralgh r. (hooper; eecond ilce-ppcrident, B. Morrl-
__ down the back »tre<cn Bedfern let m,DI wcri-tsry-trea surer, W. D. MacGregor;

VM ™ SaSSUfs:- £■ HOCKEY players on the move.
iîSrt lengths In front .if Major Datogej. lan D McColl. J. M. Weasel», L. ltankln;
Md at the flrish. 2» cheerily began»* . j. rooper. B. B. Frrgnson. Alex. Montreal Experte far Pletom and!Emk r un% hhl: - *- «—•

“■h Tl irmll^-B™™^ .00 "fe *■ McCODnel' J- w 8m,tb The Egllnton H^Ctob held a well-* 

tFinlay) 6 to 2 and 9 to 5, 1; Stamping At annual meeting of tbe Parkhill attended meeting In tbe Town Hall at Eg- 
Ortxmd (Fuller), 7 to 2 and 7 to 5, 2, curling Chib the following officers w«e nut on on Monday night, and organized for? Si ^t5nn°&£ ^P.rfhou.,ri%-pPrre« H. ^c mm,ne™. Thc lowing were

bridge. Mol lie Brent. Brigand, Wyetband Mp. p,w»w<nt, Thoma* Magladery, ar.; appointed officers of tbe clob : Patron,
Bar le Doc also ran. vlce-preeident, O. A. Griffith ; secretary- Mayor Flrber; rreeldent, Wm. Maguire;

Second race, 5% fnrionga—Woridshade, trwumrtT. F. J. Hntchfna; Commute* "t rliv-preeldcut. Wilfrid Tombnann : eeere- 
,p4 (J, Jooee), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 1; SHrer Management. H. HUB, O. A. Griffith, W^J. lary, F. H. Harper; Iren rarer, Wm. Col- 
Dream, 101 (Michaels), 5 to 1 and 8 to S, 2f Mitchell: aklpe, H. Kltls, D- >■ ^McLeod, left; manager. James Pears, 
yo San, 100 (Hligglnsl, 4 to 5 and 2 too. 3. j, McDougall, W. J. Mitchell. O. Baird, -phe proepect» are that the O. H. A. will
Time 1.004 b. Areas, Duatarla, Plortxel, q a r Griffith. A. j. Garden. B. Jackson, pare a big list for the coming season. Gall
Badmen. 8L Borne, Ruth Pairish, Short- r,1,rWenlntlves, George Matheson, Sarnia; jK understood to lie planning to enter with cause _
rake, Sweet Tooth, Hydranga, Jaaper, Ml* H ElHe. . ; tbe seniors to compete with Paris, Marl-" Memphis, Oct. 20-—What was expected sufficient, but simply because I con-

SC! Brutes ya^risri. Cb. & & tti “> -f - TTl one" 1I jjhe n“° ^ UP * "miaffrir to^r wCC ^ friend, and ^cto«of the company

“nU^a^CSited^Æ thX^nTSl.? »:!: I .^tTeaTln4 o^ uT'Z whsT^SSUlf ̂ Tm pr.p-rjd to

Caviar, Caltbnew, Ixvkot, Dr. marall. Clq*P*‘•tD a * 1 tnrblng tbe Wellingtons, probably uprat I ‘"° «tralgbt heat» In ordinary time The reeommeDd a 0 per cent, dilvdend per
etenataa, April Shower, Gavlota, Onr Nog- ____ the Bank Hockey I-enguc. Severn 1 of the two minute trotter» met in the second re- annum an(j jf this be concurred In by
*t^?h8TJ?TwSto£“cnsiu 214 mâle»- I. Drltl.h Columbia. I’d1 ^ Z°r,Zt0^ ne*al 01 tS* Oold «P- ldel1 the directors I hope it trill five mtt-
■£52* jTmsSffs SS 2a The we,ten, tour of .tbeJBmmroçk Is- acd ‘rack condition, prersiled. ..faction to the shareholder..”
îrSjOr DaingerfleM, 124 <Od« m), to 5. rionae team, as far *s W cofitwnuj; British ^ thnK> ^ d,(.lrf|ng tn p„y wltli «nd 15,000 persona were 1st attendance when -----------—-------------------
and 1 to 4 2; Igniter, 124 vHlcks), 4 to 1 w«fmïïer winning thp Argoe, the bank tenm* will )te able to the two cbamplou», driven by their own- cocinuT Pii:l(>T fhÜM SCOTLANDand 8 to 5, 3. Time 3.52 3-5. Allan alto ^eg^N^Werimtotc^winmn* plac« So fmr no mim'.lhg of the era Meama. BlUInn and Smathers. appear- f ^‘Kt‘ rl,UW ûl,U '
ran. _ _____ Q.„a The utandlne of Bank League has taken place, and no dla- __ __Plfth race, 6 fnrlonga—Bobartll, 108 P‘*rrd, and won rae. The standing ot eo—|on hle „rrived it. It js tolerably ed <” the track. Starter Newton gare
(O’Nell), even and 1 to 4, 1; Orthodox, 102 the te»™» plsyed the aerlea is certain there will bo n Bank Hockey the word "go" it the flrst attempt, and
IJ. Joncs), M to 1 and 8 to L 2; G<fld«i as «4. Won. Lori. Pet. I/cague ôf aome kind, .however: - Leu DIMon Immediately forged to the front

l“V o«ll» Aarom«rier. Colleen Weatminjter ........ * » J jg ti .Mn™BriJevm?»S-ke/*ClUlS bave rt ««J °P««> “P • ■8«P « tbr« len*tha. Tbe large steel area freight packet .ho
Bawn, Ontcome, Mooeter, Gay Lotbarlan, vnneowref .........................  2 1 1 500 cently been active In remit tng men from which advantage she held to the end. win- Neepawah, arrived last night, and 1» lying
TUgonquln, Tom Cod and Adrluth* also lt w"lÜ bé seen that each team get» other teams for the coming season, and It ning In an easy Jog. In the second heat Geddea) Wharf, discharging a portion
"ehth race, « furlonga-AII Gold, 105 the btBb‘e?hî ?«m°bn. ^ #t T. ***'*' ber x“*a"reh “ “ ,ndl“
(Bedferni. 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Neither ” “l1 ShamrocU would have been gone to Piet on, while Belleville la under- cgthtb-gwle, allowing he. opponent to a*- mgnlrylng "Hie Land of Plenty.’
One, 112 (Walnwright), 40 to.1 and 15 to 1, ?JJÎP*5a- “** stood to have aecurd MacMillan of Corn- an me a lead of 20 lengths. Turning Into i She is the projierty of the New Ontario
2; Channel, 97 (O’Brien), 20 to 1 and S to The attendance at tbe games out there wall. . the stretch. Mr. Billings, realizing that he ; Steamship Company of Harn-lyu. Her sis-L 3. Time 1.14 4-5. Athlana, Bed Damsel, hl|l year‘ „.;L< not np to ;ast year's mark. The Don Bowing Club’» poek-ehasera met , merer milled tbe 1 <er 'ftf’ the \v atvednh, arrl,od here last
Queen KHzibetb. Contentend, Moderator, 5 norKUy of the Khamrocks wore i laat night to dlsenaa the propodllon of en- : had the race »t nla mercy, pulled t e ^ rbe Xecp.isna was mult at Port
Klnniklnnlck, Little Jack Horner. Kffle - wfcen |t wa, sn,.u that western teams ! tertng the O, H. A. this season. Alex, mare np, amd won by eight lengths. Bach (;i„sgow aIU| mikhI from Glaagou- ,/n kept.
Pepper, Lady Albecraft and Many Thanks were ln the game clan. Both Brantford Boyd was In the chair, and after the mat- hPa, wus trotted In 2.04%. To-day's risks \ 20, with a general cargo, lor different
also ran. ; and Toronto, as well as the Winnipeg had been viewed from every sinndpolnt ; tatouai Handicap a dash at, point» m Canada, the naijer portion of

—rfhamror-ks, have ambition» to be the at- it was derided not to settle anything Ml- , wa_ wou uan,i-iir nr Dr cti-ona v rich la dcauneo for Wuimycg and \an-
Schvrnlbe Won Handicap ' traction, at the New Westminster Pair nltoly, but to Investigate the i-oit of_P}*£- îrum tn"’edd»-o*™l,ilc ouck J HawthoraS' comer, B.C. After Jlrabarg.ng freight

Chicago, Oet. 30.- Weather dear; track next year, aaya a despatch. Ing a team in the O. H. Z”1 r*T”‘ was laird, summary: I .-onalgned to Toronto, rae will leave ipr
• ------ and decide at a meeting to be held about ZOe (da^_ trot vurge gjooo— Might on yort Udllarn. Next tcaton her route » l.l

Pint race, 1 mile—Know, 106 (Ferrell), 8 Atlrlns Won Mawdonnldi Cup. two weeks hence. _____ Time won lu rwo h. at». Tee* «eevi.1l, be front Montreal to Fort Wtlllain, tn ».on-
Corruaeete, 96 II. Booker), 4 to L The annual cross-country run of the boy* , '-'C1.,-. ........ Daniel J. third, beat time 2.u,%. Mary ncctum w.th tbe Wac-ondaiti,

y Harman. 08 (Lowe), 15 to 1, 3. „f Upper Canada College for the Macdonald CLEVER G8LF BY MISS HARVEY. Gordon. Yokelly, U. U. D„ P. »., Vlzolc, ' The Neepawah vu launched on Aug. 26.
.40. Trips, Hayward Hunter, Pori- CuP had no leas than SO contestants. The u ___ !_ Minnie Christie. Arnold Patcoeo, Crante», «he le 203 feet- long. 411 fe*t wide. In feet
Yrtght, Lacy Crawford and Sarah winner turned up in B. H. Atkin», whose “ 1 . 1 nA_.„ Cedi, ealth and Directum Miller etariei. J j„ 4|* n(h to umin dt-ck and 24 it.’X to a»n-
also ran. time was 48 minute» 80 second». He.*avns Canadian mwmptoe BeM Diamond Handicap, ♦JOuO, 2.J1 trotters, tlw ae<* flnd hnn a carrytu* capacity

Second race, wiling, 1% miles—El Obor, only two minutes In front of the second over Toronto LI«lMM-Vlsltor» Lost. | 1% mltw. one heat—Dr. Btrong won. iMllle (x^V) tons, with a crew' of L5. Th- stcjmer
1 (Perreti), 7 to U 1; Ivernie. 93 (D. Hall), boy, H. Macdonuell. The latter and J. I. ____ ___ Buck second, Hawthorne third, Dflion Ber, C(mt iu ue:ghl>o>rhoo<l of *175,000. and 1*>

1 to 1, 2; Bine Mint, 96 (R. Taylor), 4 to 1, Sutherland fln<shed very claps together. ^ Hamlltoll 0iflyed a friendly lomth. Time 3.K7V fn;i.r'4ed whh erlV'e-expaiVion «îugliitî» fit
8. Time l.r>8 2-5. Galathe. Lady Chorister, Seven other ^ads finished inside the hour. Toronto Golf Memphis Gold (Tip. value $5000, free-for- 2horse now^r. '1 he equlnmem 1» all 01Compass, Give All and Jena also ran. The cake that goes to the runner dnisblng game with the ladles of the Toronto Goir tr<ntérs# flmnieUr un.eis-Lou Diiion inVevtion. electrl- itgats, bstlis,

Third race, seUlng, 1 mile—Glorrfeo, 97 thirteenth w'ent to Winter. The first 13 Club on the Toronto links yewter<lay after- </>fr. Billings) won, Major De.mar (>lr. J.j,. ïa2îg The jftivers' Ntiar-MST.’Misures rr-jrïïrsrisr swi"* sSÏ5$ÂHiar«ry$

tau sü isxa «w « fessa- msk'$ S janM^srsastiras JU»

Odran, Harveafer, Fhriatlb» A. also ran Dobson. 10; Pepler, 11; Duffua, 12: Winter. aa exceUant game thrurat third. Tom Keene was distanced. Time 7*01^0md and “screw
Fourth raw, handicap. % mlle-Bchwalbe, 13. Ontolde of the winner the runner i»Mng tlw lari rilto hide, to 40. wh <h 1* if)0. . , ÎÎ.7 «S si a ?he ruitom

lOtt (Adklnm. 6 to 1. 1: Ft h clyne, 104 (T. making the beat average to the lari two .me bettor than bogey. The Toronto ladle, 2.M trotting, pur*e. ItOOO-riaul delight ‘to arrivalet Mont res I, ju 1, th '.uatom,
Dean), 4 t« 1. 2; Gallant, 100 (H. Phillip,), year, was Sutherland, who flnlahed fourth proved, soperipr, zeraing to hok-. to Hanb won j„ two straight beats. Baraga eecond, ’ she T «.* e^ro^îï 7 cônnSlna ,vew
15 to L 3. Time 1.20 2-.',. Olympian, Scuyve. laat year and third this. Htra’, T. The following are the plnjer, cathode third. Grocery maid, ^[or and C’heatrat foi^o ^ a f an^bui créa
Nitrate, Ancke, Boaster, Prêtons, Lucy Y. T ---------- and wore, : Lattice Get al«o .tarted. Beat tJnw 2.11%. who will t*ke'her to Fort.W1111 im. \«*v •
H. »l« ran. Globe Beat The New., Toronto- Hamilton- ---------- to.ner. *»y that *r* "i

Fifth race, selling, 1% mtlea-Bda Riley. The tblr.l and final lawn bowling game Mr». Vere Brown.. 0 Ml»» H 'rvcy ..... 2 Creaeen, King of Trotter, îîî*1* J2,0 ‘ L ' tU y ar
108 (Wolf), 3 to 1. 1: Ant-deo 103 (S. Bon- between Tbe N«w, and Tbe Globe wna : Ml». McDougall.... 1 Mr,. Phepoe .... 0 vre.ee*. King of Trotter,. -,o,. «low. - ..
Deri, 40 to 1, 2; I or lie s., 102 (J. Bookerl. p|aXed on the Canada lawn yesterday after- Mj»„ Da videra........ 0 Ml»» Gartehore .. d Crtwceu»’ performance at Wichita caitrid ! Mr. Walton, the prerident of the Ne
15 to 1, S. Time 1.52 4 5. Bard of Avon, n<H-,n, and wa* won by the latter by two ; Mrs. Botte...............  5 Mis» L. Haney... 0 sttrprUc amounting t« amazement among Ontario Steamship l.otopanv, who ro.*reI
Dlagal. Alfred Attila also ran. „hot» The «core ; Mias Butler............. O Mm Cretrcr .......... 3 horsemen every «mere. Tho many'had well Irim (jlaegmv on the Neepawah, »a.v* that

IHitb rare, selling. % nrtle—Bnnnner, 105 Globe— News— MiaaCox............... .. 0 Mrs. Sont ham o believed him to be the greatest trotting the eoirt.mnv ha* *o much fa.ta ;u th- dr
(L. Wlleon), » to 1, 1 : Siemwlnder 100 (J. w. .1. Irwin, W. -J. Morrison, Mr* Bickford..».. 0 Mr*. Hoodie*» .... 0 hor*- ever foaled, uolwlthaiandlng toe t»*t- vclopbwnt of Cauoda’» Great \\i'4t that
Booker I, 2 to 1. 2: Eva'» Darling, 102 ‘Pol- John Ewan, A. B. Boyle, Mr*. Burritt............. 5 Mi*. Young ...... O er performance* r,i Lou Dillon, 2.00, and I bey have ordered two OCT Iront* »ind
loA'I, 25 to 1. .'!. Time 1.13 3-5. Jim Hale, G. C, Bigger. C. T. Pen roe, Ml*» IHuialey............2 Ml** J. Uartebore. 0 Major Dclmar, 2.00, made with the aid lar to the Neepawah, and they will be In
Marlneusr, Ledua. Safe Guard, Angelo, j, L. Have»,«kip.. .15 J. S. Wllllnon, *k.l3 — — .of » runner in Iront to break the resist- irmmtwdon next May.
Frank Rlee. Bnrkelmore, Ponca, Mary Tnp vi'M-kl rink ta now open to play The Total................ 13 Total .................  ~ “«ee of the ntmtsphere, nearly everybody
Lowana, Hjev, Mar ou *1*0 ran. Globe for the champ! onriilp. . i believed Çrew-en» had aetn bib best day».

,ph in at. KIM*. | 'He made his ehanipion record of 2.02%
BrccbaH Team. W«sree. cuthartoea, Oct. œ&»^ i

Sporting Mltor World; My ”ttentlon_ba* ,.,.^,,1 autumn tonrnament eurr, hel'leu lMyfr ,rolned him tor a few exhibition,
*cn calU'fl to n pnragrapib which appeared link* of tbe Ht. fNtbnrlnen ^ If - * Int* 1» the sc a non la^t jeer, but be could 

it „ ,/vr - - * »> y... ri *ai your Iwie of the 17tb ln»L. under the waH concluded on (Saturday. THe not approach hi* beat record of Iftrl Amaîratoa^TxVKrn^Ora’m intone'îfd *ïad ”5’, "l’ha’nplcmfclp tog la a list of the event» and the name* , 2.04 wa* hi* Lr-wt iror/orm«nce lari Iron don, Oct. 20.—A correspondent »«y«:

?«^nô rn AmeHa" Vldt^S* 1^ X ^Bof.7fJakS^“oiSPrtSl3i j "V^.’Œri.p-Dr, Miller 1. Dr. ffhee i Ittonotgenerallyknownth.tArtbnrBa.-
Prinee Salm Sahn 110, Mr. Pickwick 107. mf7 champion» of the Western Junior baa " „„ ! j“ly? , U to *™11"1* la,t ! f<nir. the Brttlto Premier, Is a rich mnt).
pariri^nn/uu Im'hf'anldra •A’»*'1'-, Instead of the X<”P«/ell BJÇ.I Irodle»' handle» p-Mi»* Fenton 1. Ml*, K Nearly all of hi. performance, tbi, year I HI* Income i, in the negbborhood of 8500,-
Parlrienne 104, The Bwent VM. l.aMua a»w.rtMi that the Ko/al Oak B.BX. woiild : p,aw*on A _ t and Ml*» hnve Ixvirtn half mile track* In the we*t. 000 a year, and It I, on record that dnr.ng

WhoVler i(*f play ',he ^l,rîî IL tîï® oî°r Jfc Ladle»’ fouraom»—Mlw Fenton and M^, J|f ha, thr., ,jme, beaten the be»t time, the Transvaal jvar, when the Income tux
Wovth fW I 1 igtil.-indir 111, G. Wnlttler 1WJ, championship of the city on Oct. 24. For K- Dawson 1, Ml», UIHa» 1 attetri < icr made on a Iwodnp c ottrse, finally set- wa* so high, the dntle* which be h#ll ,o
Hyland 105 Drloff Ç. the benefit of any who may be interested yj», Dalny King 2. d jw. ting the record at 2.00%, at Lincoln, Nelj., ! pay under that beading were equivalent to
bo. Lnmaakod 1IA Hceken*a< k 100, Henry perœ|t me. a* manager of the Alert B.B. .^ten a foureome*—Dr. Fitzgerald and Dr la„ m,„lth j the amount which he received In «aiary a*
CiÎS, Bye too, lroe King 104. to any that UP t® the prerant l am Hutherland 1, J. D. Chaplin and J. Not Cmo-ena I» now nine year* old. He was prime minister. The fortune com,-» to

Third race 1% mite*. handleap-Stamp- „<* aware that negotiations have ever been man 2. ^ bred by George H. Keteham, who drove hlm, a* 1 have already mated to these
tog Ground 100, Colonaav *2, Sheriff Bell, instituted for a game butween the R<v»l Driving cotnpetUl»—Iridle», Ml** Ftnt hlm ,n yesterday’» trial, and was foaled eelnmns. from hla grandfather, who uc-
Engenle Bureh 117, Bonnlhert 113, Car ,,ak* and the Alert». The Alert, are not ; j Mlw Coy 2. Men, Dr. KIHroer 1, Mr. ^ Toledo, Ohio. In 1894. 1H« »lre, Robert '• qnired great wealth rat to India In the are
bnncle VA SalvatoM i P6 Intereried In any dlspole between the Itoy-, t>kle11gh 2. . .. , ui* McGregor, 2.17%, wa* one of tbe brat ram- ; railed days of the pagoda tree», especially

Fourth race. Mrriiry Handicap, % mile— a| Oak* and the Nonpareils a a to the eham-, A|iproaohlng and ana, pg,gn„, ,rf Wa rtay. and was a eon of Major1 In connection with the naval contracts, on
Dox fast a 112, Irody AnieUa 99. Iccwater piccshlp of their league, but thejr object McLaren 1, MIsaFentra 2. Men, Mr. 2-2V by Alexandega Alidallah. thei which be Is reputed to have cleared a
107, Wo;an «G. Ita - King vr,. Divination to being made a party to the lnatoiiatlro jjeptra L Dr. Klllmer *■ . sire of Goldsmith Maid, 2.14. Mr. Keteham couple of million dollar, within the space
*«, Ocean Tide ’.«) Orthodox 90 Memorii'» crataimd In the letter referred to without open (Æamplonehlp Cup^Ladle*. Mto»| h,mghl Mabel, the dam of Creaeeu*. for of three years. I rot roe add to this com 
IB, Lonedale, 100, King Pep < r 129, Parlai- any reason*. The baseball *eaw,n 1» now muIc j, Mlw U Pattwwo 2. Men, Dr. a|Kn*| |2fKI, „hl, W,A hy Howard’s Mam- nectlra that Knglamf and Auatria are the
enae 107. Coimterpolse 92. I.agle 85. Prince „Ver. and tbe mendier» of the Alerta B.B.. Kmnier. brtao and her dam wna Contention, by I only two countries In Kurryie where tbe
Chlng 88. Ormonde * Bight 105. Grenade c. ere engaged at football, but If the Boyni —— ; Aille West. 2.25. Besides Creaeeu* she ' majority of the cabinet minister* ate as
104. Flamnwila 90. „ Oaks are auxlvun frr aten*# of ^gamen, I ward and Joe Yoens To-Msht ' prwltuwl Anderwo'# Ntghllngala, 2.10%. the n gfwrnl rule men of great wealth, ro-

Elftli rave, .*> lur!mig»-AL T.ioo, T<4 San, to decide any chanroionidlip wlileli ha» not _. .. . h fln<Htorium at l’<rrt Hur- ! Lent varapalgner of her day. tlrely Independent of offldftl emolument*,
Dtmpie 110, Komoinbo 99, Flammuln. Eu- already been settled, we ahall be onlr too flie Canadian champion. ! A severe attack at dlftteroper when Créa- and wbouc service to the gwemment Ifphrata 110, Mlwtng Link. Alsronnuln .*\ pieaie.-d to accommodate them, providing, cm, Mike ,h^ Buffalo welter- c#*mt wa* one year old caused Mr. Keteham given mainly from a *en»e of duty and
Golden Drop 110, Merry Momenta do Lady Sr course, that the weather trill permit *IU1 meri Joe Yranit the 1“comest. The to order the colt killed. Tim ” Mnrnen. Obligation p, their country.
Mirthful 99. Monochord 99. Belle of Por awl that the management of the Royal wright boxer, to a ttn rran^coni ^ <g th* «upevtotendent. to whom the order was —-----------------------------  -------------
land I*', For Lock 110, Paleite 100. High Ooks are prepared to back their team for boyn are V O 7 wm not up given, failed to carry It ont Immediately
Heels 90. , a „ enough money to pay expense*. I make 8.^™^, exhtoltlra yet wlirasse I, The next day the young trotter showed

With race, 11-16 mild Lady Potentate th> latter suggestion an It a too late In the the Ilnest boxing ojuitim y ba, „ of Improving and wa» allowed to live. - b, . t,k, „re of tta
100, Grants*.!, 90. Carbuncle HA Outsider season to expect any rie rej-elptj, an£ we ««tore ttotPort Hurra (i-inD wan na a on hlK throat a great war ■ jj£JS ri the rowing of th(
96. Highlander 106, G. Whittier 1(G, II> - cannot afford to to*e football gate receipt» Iras string of vlctottoa to w.ll.e cans vl bv blistering nt this time. < KSia Hra*e of Iml^tra hr Bomîr

» E«" * . . . . . .- ssr 5
whïïe Wto&,.b»dt?be ma^ b^to Yorag j fhe“Virâïn^e‘wa* Vrra to'eakfast' and

flgbt. Young defeated Andy Ward-Mike* and 2.11%; f aoi a«riTrat It « by breaking the rione anppjled by the
pilingrJ-T^a„r 1̂
srÿjsft tenrrt Mag tiSSJUL hoiT&îrZT ïiïtffî V* 7™â ^'w toêftnÂ*

sether 30 round, of boxing. 2$%1n » winning race against 'The A*- ! If he refera, to break rirae he I. sent
hot at Brighton Ben-b. His rare record out without the dinner a"d Afterwards re-

Sporttns SefeSr has never been equalled, nor haa hl* per- fused ndndsslon. During th« torath four
viritlng cricket team* will to-.r Frog forma me against time, except by horses and onehalf yatsla of *tra» were!broken^ »,.irn«rïaS5kone from «rath Africa trotting to the wake of runner. thU w«5 ISSS

and the other from India I by.election campaign In the Boo the door*. 'lie auperintendint-. report
Jlmw BriSr^ch^ « Boston, ’ait ha* not yet attained that warmth that IStntJSSSt ThS
Sar In the 15tb round. was expected, flltho thing* have h«- ^Î^Swsttet h«* bud 12 famil'e* added

^ Kel'v will1 fnri’lsh come somewhat livelier during the la»t i * jn la*t m<»nth. and In them are 18h“U ma!nroe*v,n ri^he^ext MIlwaukra couple of day,. The reawn for apathy 'oht'ldrra.^Tbe raille, distributed are 2 DID
;^w ra Oct 30. • I, the interest of the people in financial ; tra. of co«L 2% eor^ of wood. 204 frar-
^arter. Dwyer and Holtman. who alter- affair, of Consolidated. Nomination, , to. thread »Jto, ^mib»
hste at the Han Fiomtoro tror-Us, will ;» >- held nt noon yesterday r-swed off ^a The caaual poor admlttisl during the 

-n-eatern Championship bnl.ly take turns at the meeting of the new qule,)y „.fth the name* of Mlseampbell , nKlufh mtmi/r-! 137, of a-hom 123 were
- , ne, to n. dressing a I»» Angele* Jockey Club. ' and Smith, the only one* brought for- m,.n and 14 wfyen.

T^nver fol.. OcL 19. By reramg^a lb<, Pa,tlme Ahhletlc Club will d fbetr waTd The Conservative, have nn- 
reduLlthe worid’a record erst annual meeting »■ «JJ»; ‘■’toBrooWA j notinced their first town meting Thur«-

is w-fiWtfja'fe’*-t-r-r
rera l. to be.transacted. | Mr whttney. The Liberal, will hold ; KraLdi-avrara y«ri*fd«r, was held to (he | este», wito wants no money thnt be doe, and „„ tolked to the prlmncf* d*-
h’™wtî?meeunntae^mh,p at tb- Nati mol ; their big meeting next Monday, at %„,ÏÏaf Court by Jnriice Itortlm el.arged lnd ^ ->mty „ 4» „ Harç^hto goHrilrajHK U-ewm n^ar.
Club. Philadelphia! to-night. There shoal 1 which Premier Rom "HI .peak-1 At with emlyzHy j*Si«l A„ omatlc Fire m*t. Dr. Gotoberg, th* *.;orervr will îîiTîSj?’ ne rad, ^llrnt two Lran*
be rot* doing. : the «e.slon of Court of Appeal on re- o*'*** J , ( „nA -<• retar)’ and manager send, tbe method entirely free to all Jon w„aid open up their criminal career with

Polling has ooened to Chicago on Satnr gist ration yesterday it wa. developed Alarm r{% ' prot-e'he Company. Tbe who wnd him jbMr name and address.H* ,uch , daring and desperate hold-up a* 
dav r,'gM With bout* at the Chicago Ath- there had been Imperwonatlon In/ the ?Lnrl*lnt wa* signed by An«tin riemeot. wants to bear from men who have «rie- ttu-*e men have drae
MlKiSi.^nte «» bra>. a ■»«* Liberal committee room, In the ^Ign- <™P‘ba,c worn «to «n:t, end bave riront tore th.t tb^- ^ve £en “abro to fri toet thti Bow 7"^/
Let»fen Morris Raw-h nnd_ Kid AM, was j of affidavit, with absentee pletl- nothing on nryself boyond tto jtore i.urrà. ptom.aÜe trouble wxral wea^ «A t|r^e' sùrt ralymuriH-d a few mo;,(ho
«i’PP*dJf thZ *SoaU«edtfo?‘ftitiw tlon*’ A* *°°n ”* thle wna Hwoveged I !"‘7Tof ''\tr idfePlù» grae & the be*- drràetoT'râmetoÜoB mt^’pavto. tiootinro, "go would lend çre/lenee to (he tort that
"t« ?e Ubera., withdrew a number of ^.htoh I h^ gj * wrad^to^

J«. Gana. the lightweight dhamp!ra. an.l petition..______________________ to pay tor- „,nmtnation and was “.apIPuSiraa such à» rheumatism, bladder a_B,A St. iroul, world’. Fair Informa- h^"  ̂under "ri^S^Bze^.T^^elbto, to •WAMXnrEDGOLD PALATE

Mrowon, -and received severe punishment, tlon Bureau has been established atv SSikoA no defence would be make etolrai and Another thing to back Omaha. Neb.. Oet. 20.—1To prevent dealh
last week, met in PkiladelÂU lit a six northeatt corner King and Yonge- aÎJlTLir,n the r.piror court. them up, so be baa made It a rule net '« by .trangnlatlra a mrgleol operation wa* ,
jirmnil flgbt Monday. Gan. bad the better „reets Torontn, In charge of J. A. --- -----—------------------- --------------------- for ’money nnlera he enr« yon, and ^rired ye.rerday to effffl* the removal of
Of the light, but wa. unable to knock Grim J‘lchardwn where Information will be Robbed Fellow Pa.aeo.er vhe. you are cured hvtoetojnm; that yra . goMeW Iflat* D-om the ‘h^t^f Banker

cheerfully furnished. Yrorr,; <rConnor ^» ^eri^ hy^T.^ AuT- », £*K «e^SKi .X'^r-
—. rmirtat’U* THnl . aiieirM thpff «tw-st int&C every m»n wb-> f/Uf^fi Jo atjon wa* a mcrloa* OB6. Wood wa* Lorn

afhe aygr^inite nttfndencf* at the chain- to the* fl#rlre from Jov^ph 8nl- thin war to writ# the doctor «*onfideit|«lfr witii » cleft polate, F of *4-t>r*l yearn !io
nloiifllKip ram < of the F*i*tern leare, m of some ^tlcle* J? ua«§fmr«*rs <,■ th# rn?* ley7 your ea*e Ijefor# hin». He #0W h-i-N worn irht^e of hi* month a golfleu
SteTornSo Ball Ctoh rrmmrU. th- pn*t d#r Mf werc VB tne JTweil ** many booW#to ■ plM*a wWh ^Yslw* palate attached. With
eo i.cn a, cording to official ligure*, leaned train at the time. T7ie rablect Including the owe that .rontalav (tie sham IMilate he wa* aide 10 f.lk dl«
vesterdir wvi 127.4*7 person*, jhe larg •*: . war ou the 14 'dlnlomaa and eeUfflentae. Wtilrely j tlnetlf. On Friday tin» grid r.of became„ he hlri^y ed the rluT Altigether. 73 FOVXD DEAD!* A WAGON. “A*fr«^hhn*nSy Dr. 8. Oototrarg. nnfarierad and ,‘hewboro '«trlranee slip-
t-an-ro^—Indudlr.cdr-nlde-beoder.-ry-,re ri*.- -----— _ , , 5Î* Woodwanl-avenue. Boom B, Detroit. , ni<l down Wood’» throat. A physician wa,
e"' SO (lint (he average att-odan"? during plattmrlile, Oct- 20—Henry Jones of ,nd It will all Immediately be «est unriWeewfnS ln extra 1: ny the device. 8pv-
,1. .... 1,7)0. Which will ern-xir- Washington went to tbe home of ht» wm- 2,1, " . ■ -I r ial 1st» from tbla city were auramrae-l.
Î^Tratiae^lwHb’îhTêieep1^;' ùÆurra, iLt''nlgb"'^.n^w«^»«£|^d uTbt. jn>* WriU"?» perf^dd!"1""1'

of the New York Nationals. wagon nt ms nom.

IN SMITH. MC8TWss&m
Answer, stating

HERE ire only two tailoring establishments in Canada 
who can afford the services of expert tailors.

Only two establishment, in Canada can pay enough 
salagy to expert designers, skilled cutters, and knowing finishers, 
to keep them away from the United States.

One of these establishment, is that of a widely known 
Custom Tailor, and Ih/other is Semi-Ready.

We two—the best Custom Tailoring House m Canada, and 
ourselves—want to make all the clothes m Canada, but as yet 
we can’t do it, by a long süôt

The majority of Canadians wear 
who know not how to make them—w 
make a concave shoulder, nor how to needle-mould cloth so
that it will retain its shape.

They wëârcoats that hump up in tbe back—that bulge 
the left lapel, vests that bunch up every time one fits down, 
trouser» that lose their shape the second time they are

Look, over Semi-Ready-Ask the man to tell you about 
inner workmanship, about needle-moulded doth, and the way 
the clothe* are designed and cut

You’ll then *ee why Semi-Ready suits look well—suit the 
wearer's exgression^ and don’t look provincial.

Glad1 tos how goods even if you don’t buy.

T«° THE REASON ™ ■ i 1

James loss Bave lut a Statement to 
This Effect in Montreal 

Yesterday.

k. ,‘V:
EithvLeogtl»' VictorV for Shield* 

6 & fltemas' Crack-Jesuits 
and Entries.

tN LR88 THAîT
l® V# 1 Dirmnilaa.

M?.ee$n3{mail it fra,. Sram*.
p. • 36 Rant King-street

*

The claim is that smoker, who use 
tbeir judgment will select Grsndae- 
Mensnae Cigars. The reason is that 
Grand**-Manana Cigars are one-third 
cheaper then other cigar», equally “ 
good and there ere none better than

Montreal, Oct. 20.—(Special.)—The 
Dominion Coal Company’s dividend
will in future be 6 per cent, per an
num, the following statement having 
been given out to-night by James Boss 
prior to his departure for New York.

"It to premature," be began, "to 
talk about a dividend, as that Is a 
matter that should be dealt with by 
the Board of Directors, but after con
sultation with leading members I feel 
Justified ln saying that ln order to 
help tbe situation at the present time 
It to the Intention of the company to 
resume the payment ot dividends, snd 
that the dividends will be retroactive, 
that is, the dividend due the first of 
October will be paid also.

'Will that dividend be at a reduced 
rate?”

"Yes, we are compelled to reduce the 
dividend, and ln so doing our share
holders must remember that the divi
dends paid In the past were Hot re
ceived from the earnings of the Coal 
Company, bqt from the rental paid by 
the Steel Company, and now, as the 
lease has been annulled, the Coal Com
pany will depend on Its own earnings 
for the payment of dividend*, and 
that, while the Coal Company’s earn
ing* show about 8 per cent, on the 
stock the directors do net feel that vze 
Should apply it all In dividends.

-Speaking for myself personalty I 
believed that the payment of a five 
per cent, dividend would have been 
better policy. I do not say this be- 

I do not believe the earning»

t’e
made by tailor, 
t know how to

clothes 1 
vho don’-s wanted, i

let 3 certjfleata; GRANDAS 
MANANAS

at

iOR FOUND. , MANUFACTURED 
ONLY BY

«
>

1 BOLT THE 1STH Or 
promissory nota, dnwa ’ 

1 Oomlsky. Part'» ,r*
-gousting for IhUBiMé 
idly leave tbla not9|K:
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^Semi-readT"; TO LOT 38.
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Trotters for the Memphis j 
Gold Cup.
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rire; good doctor!in nt\<m*m 
jrdy, 36 Suily- r^ ‘ H ! Buchanan Blend 
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[OB' "" CARRIAGE Loa 
1 oî- hetweyti iroijrfTn Yd 
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SUIT <’ASE MARKUP 
pa by mistake from Kug '■ 
evening of Sept. 9. Re- Toronto Lwt Xtfht—Arrived nt

Sister bbln to Woeradah.ce.

1[Y. NEAR THF COB NEW 
and Colborneslrrri». a 

rk oratalnlng a ram of 
k will bs suit 'bly reward, 
fr to Robrat MdBrtde, 732

Br Warrant of Appointment Distiller» te H. M. the King 
end H. R, H. the Frlnee of Wales

Ibi.y at union kta-
kr afternoon, parrel ran- fj 
k-it mannraript. Vl-asr re
ha Edward Hotri.

A very old Highland WhlsKy. 
A Chieftain's drink fit 

for R,oyalty.
IBM CARDS.

: XCA VATOB -SOI.* 
for cleaning. My »yrsm 

oirot*. 8. W. Mnrrhmcn», 
Victoria-street. Tel Main 
Tel. Park 961.

JAMES BUCHANAN 6 CO.
Dlatlllepy :

I

, , Oleotauchor, Glon’lvct *font.

Uito 3Sf2j
Time 1.

12 OR TO RENT m master
Maxim

REVIVES pi EECE1 SPIRITto RENT—A VALFABIÆ 
Township of Markham, h 
ork, (.ontstolng 149 acres. 
» number* 7 and 8. In lb* 

Apply to Mrs. Catherin» 
ville.

SUITS PRESSED93
We, Repair. Cïietn» sud î*re<4 Ourmcnl^ 
Hnlt* »|K>na« d nml prewted .W*. overcoat*
^ P“UU T*loph'on»*M.' tZ~Z ■ ■

Merchants' Tal cring & Feptirlng Co-
m YONGE BTRIIINT.

1Will RowAnd Californian Dnncan
Live la a Temple.

Trondra. Oct. 20. -Th, D»‘ly Chronicle’s 
Athens correspondent telegraphs that he 
has Just had an Interview with Mr. Dun
can. on, of the Cebforslana who made 
smti a sensation In I lie ancient Grecian 
rftr. a* narrated In ronr Sunday lrttçr, by 
v, nlkhqt abrat the e.reet, to ane ent Greek

Mr. Dnucen Intend» to build a studio and 
n boitse In ihe form of an ancient temple 

I hill not far from the AeropoUs, on a 
alto presented to him bv ti e government.

He »n>* hi* family has tome to Athens to 
stndv the old Greek spirit, which be be
lieves to be Identical with the modem 
spirit of Haeckel.

To have healthy human feeling In your 
body, he added, yon must wear rational, 
«Impie (Ire**.

The garments which bis family wear were 
mad, ln Allien*, with I ho exception of the 
sandals, which are of Mexican origin. At 
Athens even the Macedonian question fall* 
before the Intense Interest shown to the 
three American. The Romeo*, the. Ath- j 
ral«n Pnm-h. which la entirely written ip 
voroe and Intensely rlerrr, devotes tbe i 
whole of Its last Saturday’» issue to the 
•object.

ORAOB, 387

STORAGE-NEW MAX- 
re y onr game with (he 
tops ny. !» to 13 chore!,- 
licensed frees.ng- 

M’. Harris A Co., ,w* 
rae Male 1881. 1 fg

l FLRNITUBE AND Vi
and single furniture vans 
oldest and mori r»!l»M* 
age and Cartage^ 369 SpA*

I
RinA Up Main 3387
nrwt ie'p?:hoi.e yalit on!cr for 
W'lue» niid T/lqiiorr, Wftgiwf'
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DAN jriTZOJBRAIjDÜ 
111 Qn*an 81. W, * LrediiwUnuor rftor*
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:
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r ;; ,x.
n

11B d »SY TO LOAN.________________
X HOUSEHOLD GOODS,' \
,ns. horses and wagons. 
Ii.lalroent plan uf lending. I 

mid In small monthly or 
All bii.lnres ir.iiftden- 

hrity Co.. 10 Lawlor Ba ld-

NKD SALARIED I’K'L j

m^r^h*nta« tramafpr*, i
y. irbont aef'urltir: ***f V*T* ■
usine»* In 4.1 principal j
60 Vletogja-street. ed

iYqAN, 4% FFO 
: cltV. farm, btil *

». 79 Vb ioriv=.1

I
; Hate You

Falling» Writ* for proofs #f peim^eni -itfSk of v/vr*i

«30K REMEDY CM..
CAUUUK Id BlvH. a

Cmvü toy To-Day.
B^Jhton Bvar* Eirtrim : Firat race, 6 

fertmiK* Reliance 110, Tf^neos 107, Cham- 1 
plain. Nfehlcan. Alforten 110. Swiorn*

i Has an Income ot Ttemrly #500,000 
a Year.

•m *iv.xu mrfJi-■■a
,i RICORD’S whîch’vin ranunnenp: 
SPECIFIC MrSÆsîlïS:
matter bow long «tending. Two bottles cure 
the worst ce*e. My signet lire tn every 'rot tie 
none other genuine. Thoeo who hare frit<1 
other remedies without avril will not be dlsap- 
polnled In thj*. 81 per bot'Ie. Role agency, 
BCHorncLp’s ftnvo Bronx, ki.w 8t , Touotraa 

RUBBER 00008 FOR SALE.

The crave for “drink” may be re
lieved within ten days, sure. No pre
payment required. Write for particu
lars, Toronto Medicine Company, East 
Rlctunond-street.

>

V'fo
font-:

9. Beynolds,
I:

CAN POSITIVELY MAKE 
MEN SOUND AND STRONG

FR VALUATORS.
Broker* Valuator*

East Toronto. fil
ART. Detroit Specialist Discovers Something

YOU PAY ONLY IF CURED.

Free-Writ* for it ‘inis Very Day.

— PORTRAIT? 
24 King-street4TKR 

Rooms :
W

m
■a

fjRoss and Rand May Have Operated 
Elsewhere—Conductor Howard's

CATIOXAL,

m&9
CAN TAKE CARD OF THEN.

kCondition is Serious-A Detroit specteMst who ham 14 eertiflaMe 
end dlnlomaa from college* and medical 
ixmrd*. haa perfected a aUrtllng method of 
curing the dl^ae# of men In their own 
home, and *o that there may he no dmrht 
In the mind of any man, that he has duo

Y

Henry Howard, the street railway coe- 
dector who was the subject of a murderous 
attack at' the hand* of Bose snd Band, on 
his ear while running Into the Boocevalles 
barns last Thursday, a few minutes after 
midnight, is still confined to bis bed and 
under the doctor's care, 
request for another adjournment of tbe 
trial, as Howard Is to suck » serious cos. 
dltlon that It would be Impossible for hm 
to leave bs bed for *00» days. His head 
Is still giving Mm considerable trouble. 
iHe was severely injured over the heart, 
and the slotted blood which ba* forjned 
there, Is causing some apprehension for bis 
In medate recovery.

The two
ly to be confronted with a nlimber of other 
chargee. The police of Bnffrio and Hamil
ton are busily engaged securing Informa
tion with which to confirm their sus
picions these two are none other thin men 
who have operated to those cities.

; forte bare also been msde, locally to trace 
their prerIon* police records, and It IS be
lieved that Band has had previous courlc- 

Jt Is believed be spent a term la

.KR STAMPS.
mile*-Foresight, Go Between 110, San-- W>s1 End T.M.C.A. Harrier*, 
ton» 196, Wreath of Ivy 105. Valla 104, La | Wpa. End Y.M.C.A. Harrier* Bxera-
Ohapertmc. Myrradale, Ralph Yrang, Gn«- tlv(1 committee wifi meet at 9 p.m. today 

101, Banwell, The Hebrew, Irouls Kraft t„ a|lot the handicap» and make Anal ar- 
~ Lady 94. Delà monte, Arnold K„ : rflneementa for the annual flve-mlle croaa-

coontry race on Saturday ever the regular 
course, starting at 4 p.m.

. —— --------------- :
I, STAMP*. SEALS, 
ritero’ Ribbons. 1®BBEI 

ypew 
, Toronto.

»,
*ten

I
There will Se aewart to. 

Second rare.Ud contractor» F ’ ,% mêle. seUlng—Never Fret
m. little Mlwlon 100, Big Ben 109, Bard ■■
Bnhi* 10#i, Dutch Carter. Evelyn Byrfl, l.C.B.l’.'* Annnal Field Day.
The Ktewardes*. Paul Whaley 105. Sobock- | *t j,;xiubitlon Park next Saturday after- 
Il*h, CardwaUtên 1<<$. Belle Mahone 101, ^ wm tnke idace the weennd an-
gtoto A M 100. Tribes, Miriam W.. Mary "^1 fteld dav .'f the I.C.B.f. Athletic Club, 
"Î-M , r *L. and. as all the members are hard nt work

Third race. The Phoenix Handicap, 11-16 - , for the different events, some rec-
mfles—Incuhatra 115. Irody Joeriyn 1M. ' & , a;ro likely tn be made ‘If not broken). 
Gregor K, ‘166, Witful 196, Tnp Soll So, *„,,owing |< :l' list of the events : 100 yard»,
Lanrallghter 198, Big Ben Alfredo, B”P- i ,,.ndln,, long Jump. 200 yards, running 
dags 102, The Don 1*0, f,llfnln 95. . ’ , mn .*q rarda running hop, s'ep

Fourth rare, handicap. 1% in 1ea—Nitrate ,.?/ (mi*>Pthrowing 12-lb. weight. 220 hur- 
110, Fading light 90, Carat 106. Onr Berate ld A^and five "die bicycle race.
10). Potheen 102. Airtight 101. Ida Riley, die ra friends of the elnb are
Carso. 100, Brief. Irocy Crawford 95. TT„SX?7o ritend ttotrie* for the event» 

Fifth race, i mile and 7(* ynrda-Bonater, tovitod to attei’^-r^ary W. E. J. Smith', 
The Major 108. Old Mike. Mary Moore 105, must Tooth , 0c,; 25,
Virginia Boy M. Black Wolf 00. , «» <* hctore FrldaJ’ VC *

Sixth ra-.-o. s -lllng. 1 mile—(’apt. Cook, ;
, lady Badn<T 110, Floreatan, Worthington*

Sir Lmn^cfot 106, Charles Thompson. Mar- 
Ire ^rlus 10r,, I on<1 Kye>alc 87, Dor-

I
KING CO.—SLATE AND 
ng; <-tat>l!*hed .40 fear». ; 
i cleptwme Main 53.
KIRBY. 539 YONGE-STw

\.Wlri0%i I
1

Y, TBI 
tf-ntrr

np-tc* held tor th# crime are like-

liOTKLS.
I,. TORONTO, CAN-

i chi hIh aW

ils loi g'ntleine*. oe }•. 
r apeeinltj. 10*’> t

the lipov. Tri-
iVpklns. Prop. , j

O’i’KI I

Kf-Hle

WIFE ()ix8Bl> HIS CRIME. 1
They All Lore «Veritas/*

Sporting F>lltor World: Like Old fiub-
•crlber. my famBv and myself were much Football Klalta. *
SSTfS? *" V* rtraa^ sM# run Tbe Lou.ra,atret School loat to JohndtrOe, 
with th<* hound*. We who are not able School yaaterday, by ». to u. 
te follow th<- "black and t.'ins" wtibh go Alpa Foot ball Club wwuld like to ar-
‘‘■tralght ri»* pig< on* ' end are demon* thru rango \ gâm<» u*r Satimlay. tlie I^onea 
thf ‘•standing maize," are much Indebted r-0f,.rrftA Addreo* J Turner, 181 CHnton- 
Jo the klndm *fi of "Verltax" to keep u# [ .
m t°ueh wR/i the two wore or more true 1 ' ... ». ,epertsmeg who mak- merry with the little The Trinity* w<niM like *
red rascal. Constant Header. game of Rugby, the I oeonto Gbmrli BCBoet

, r Cordtnal> preferred. Adirés» L. lie- 
Tne.de,,’. n-n With the Hounds. r>e,ro„l. 142 <'rawrorftotrM- t^,ranM!

The hound* met ,1 tigtlnfon Hotel y ester , Uf Sn*ri«»;W«riran Asrarauee
d*> aftencra, will, a very gw.I turnon; feeflcill team defeated -het. rid ri.all, tbe 
of Toronto’s hunting m-n and a good Mntinfsctgrers Ufe ..f< a’’1' T" *
•prlnkllng of ladl-s. AJroui half past thre. ! well < entqsted gsjne of fttjtlrill ■>» r»«- 
they etartod off at « g<?wd pace running ! day cvcnlbg. Score 1—O. I he wln.i.'r* ifn- 
.tcrew Mr.I Bryco'R farm, thru, <;i< ngr<n c. i c l cp r«* follow*: Hut<4i1#9ne.M Uner*.Movrc, 
®V*r K</re*t Hill and out to ahe Third, j Bead. <'haillon. Brown, fir.«y, Murray, 
wncrc they checked for a few miimfcs. ! Gregg. Carroll, Norrlc.

hriyDov-r.vlcw^;Arcllng back ! TJjflt 1lu. Ontario Rrgby Foolb.iM Vtt 
wHwmi hcmiju. Here ip»? ohacked flga n . . championablp g-imr*. bet***»* the To-Sr ■Ke'l.J ' """ '-•y»1”""’ rt,nW!",,“ rrati.x ^d' na,,,titra. ,ebe,l .1-1 for next
bounds “ 11 hderterito six. The Saturday hr.x liera po*t|ron 1 on aieonat
^^^br.7^h;Æ; WW. 5 l'âraÆ *r * ‘urp,r
fi«>t>- Of fenrirjg during -lie two hours .-in I 3 weakness tn that bodr.
vOrre-quart('t< run. ÉBrfHamHH
th* arof°u‘*' °f mishap convütncd to make 

a'tf»rnoon’a wporf a great mcents.
thfrfv* prexent wore : George W. 

wjjjvlmoro,. M.F.H . Fred Donnf.Jw Doane, 
hT't. r*rr<+trr, M4*«. Jane* and Mire r.ong.
12- D. Klngsmith. M. I’ernber. T. Ambrose 
Wo.ro» T.p I’hslen. W. Ke|ie}-_ Dr.Yrang,
V Mi’teughlra, T. pavlee.

1
ALBION

::

Leading Commercial 

Hotel,
w management, rank*ien 
and comfort. A* e* - .
.-osvemerl -ample room • 

w*" Brake, (his the heri»
ereia.l men.
HOOBEN & SON,

Proprietors.

.

✓

UAL CARDS. ’ ;J
ru * BIGHAUDSON, BAB-
nlleliors. Not.irle» runic 
■. Jorouto.

GHINGTON, 
r street we-t. Toronto-

ant.
When they rrtnat.itcd D. J. Lynch, iws- 

pended for fife on the "barge of l-uM-ng 
the borra Orslna, Itocreterv Nathahs-ei nn I 
judge Hamilton of the Harl'in race tea,* 
dêctored. to tbeir et»t«wnt of the , use 

vvwsw evidence ba* been addneed to per • ooi?1h* H-rie’n lodge- that they err d Inras^t^g l!yn"il ir ,b7t he to d; , rrieg of
cunency, but eertnln tofloraee* In :Cbl ago,

n«£f'a^'»e" 'gSZii?'* Mt
Obliged to defer to timsd Mmai».

BABBlSTBfi

■v.srsVrag 
Urdus’* ».

Valet Vnder Cooiffrae*.
L-f/r a small quarterly payment I take 

complete charge of your wardrobe More 
than It costs la saved In preferring tbe 
clothe*. Drop *, «rd for p* •tlcular*. 
Fountain 30 Adelaide West. Telephone 
Mato 3074. 847
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